Learn,implementand evaluate

An iterative training process
Development in Uganda mainly means: rcconstruction. A long period of chaos,
dictatorship and civil war ended in the late 1980s. Since then, all sorts of new
initiatives have staned, especia y within the emerging sector of non-governmental organisations (NGOs). ln 1993, SNV (the Netherlands Development
Organisation) and NOVIB (Netherlands Organisation for lntenational
Development Cooperation) convened a two day bruinstorming workshop on
environment and sustainable land use with their partner organisations in
Uganda- One of the outcomes was a felt need for training on sustainable agriculture and participatory extension methods.

The trainingprogrammewas set-upas an
iterative process ot learning lrcm lheory
and practicals in the workshops, lmplementationot wotk assignmentswith tarmers in participants'own working situation
and guided evaluationof implementation
experienceswith fellow participants.Thus,
the learningprocessduringthe field periods and the training workshops were
equallyimportant.Presentingthe training
programmein blocks allowed us to adapt
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Furthermore, the extension approach tentativeprogrammesof field periodsand
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does not includethe larmers' perspectives workshops according to specific needs
on problemsand possiblesolutions.
identiliedin the process.Furthermore,
this
approachincreasedthe impactofthetrainhe steady decline of crop yields is
A cyclic process
ingas itallowedparticipants
andorganisaone of the major problemsfaced by
ETC Netherlands assisted SNV/NOVIB tions to gradually come to grips with the
Uoandan farmers. This makes it
Ugandain developing
and implementing
a
topics,creatingtimeto reflectandlinkwhat
increasingly difiicult to produce enough trainingprogrammeon Low-Externaflnput is learnedto their working situation.
food to feed the familyand have surplusfor
and Sustainable
Agriculture(LEISA)and
Trainingmethodsusedin theworkshops
saleto meetthe risingcostsof schoolfees, Participatory Technology Development were quite diverse.They includedintromedicalexpenses,etcetera.This decreas- (PTD). Ten Ugandan organisations(9 ductionsand lectures,topic-wiseplenary
ing productionis mainlycausedbythe conNGOSand 1 GO, partnersof SNV/NOVIB) discussions,groupactivities,fieldworkand
tinued use of shifting cultivation tech- involved in agriculturaldevelopment par- practicals,plenaryevaluationof groupand
niques on permanentlycultivated land. lt
ticipated.The programme'soverall objec- field work,slides,videos and roleplay.The
causes decreased soil fertility, increased tive was to supporttheseorganisationsand
basicstructurefollowedfor each topic was
oest and diseaseDroblemsand an ever strengthentheir capacity in implementing a) analysisof currentsituation,b) introducincreasing"hungerfor land".
sustainable
landuseprogrammes.
tion of relevantLEISA& PTDconceptsand
Due to economic liberalisationand the
The following training objectives were techniques,c) practisingthese through
impact of a structural adjustment proidentilied:
group work on case studies derived from
. review current status of agriculture in
gramme,externalinputs,like syntheticfer
participants' experiences and practicals
tilisers and pesticides, are beyond the
Uganda;
and finallyd) evaluatingand summarizing
average farmer's reach. lvloreover,agri- . introduce methods and concepts of
learningpoints
culturalextensionservicesare not able to
LEISAand PTD;
LEISA, PTD and project planningwere
address farmers' problems adequately. . prepareagriculturalwork plans for each
integrated within a single training proThe technical know-how ol extension
organisation;
gramme.This gave the opportunity
and
to link
. stimulatenetworkingamong the organ- the technicalaspectsof LEISA,the extenworkers is not appropriate to solve the
problems
farmers
face
today.
isations.
sion/experimentation
approachof PTD and
the managerialaspectsof projectplanning.
Each participatingorganisationwas represented by two extensionworkersand one
Learningand unlearning
policy maker, thus representingboth field
Duringfield visitsbetweenthe workshops,it appearedthat all organisationshad enthusiastical,
and policylevel.ln the lirst two workshops,
lyembarkedon the assignmentsas taras LEISAwas concerned.Thoy had introducedcrop rotaextensionworkers were trained in LEISA
tion, multiplecropping,animalhusbandryintogrationand soil and wate( management.Only one
and PTD. In the third workshop,extension
organisationhad embarkedona participatoryproblemanalysis.The otherpadicipantswere hesworkersand policy makers discussedand
itant as they find it a ratherdlfiicultsubJect.When reviewingthe firsl workshopassignmentsdur,
agreed upon analysisol agriculturalprobjn-depth
ing the second workshop,it appearedthat
analysisis often lacking.This showedthat
lems in their working area and together
constraintsin introducingLEISAare more often relatedtothe methodologyofdevelopingLEISA
they
made an action plan for 1995. The
jn
participating
thantothe lechniquesused.Visitstofarmers
the assignmontsconfirmedthatthe
knowledgeand insightgainedbythe extenmode of interaction with farmers is mostly based on conventional extension methods.
sionworkersin thefirst workshopsenabled
Conventionalagriculturallechniquesare simply replacedby LEISAtechniques.Farmersare given recipeswithout the reasonrngbehind the change, which makes it difficultfor the farmer to
them to discuss matters with their policy
adopt and adaptthe techniquesto their own situation.
makers on equal footing. Thus, involving
Forallpartn€rs,itseems difficulttoreallyapplyparticipalorytechnologydevelopmentapp.oachboth organisationaflevels in one training
es in practice.This could be caused by various reasons,rangingfrom the frictionbetweensusprogrammeensuredcommitmentand suptainablelong-terminterestsmostlybeyondthe projects'lifespan and vitalshort-termprojectsucport at all levelsof the organisation.
cesses (both donor and commundydriven),to a firmly rootedcomfortin top-downapproaches,
whichareclear,tixed and predictable.Further,technicalstaffare seen as the personswho should
know and grvo,preferablya swift,solutionto the problem.Where participantswere not hindered
by a formaltechnicalbackgroundand thereforedo not pose themselvesas agriculturalexperts,
a participatoryprocesswas more easityadopted.However,throughoutthe trainingprogrammo
a changecould clearlybe obsorvedwith most organisationsWhen requestedduringthe evalt!
ationwhat participantsexpectedto do with the courseexperience,the standardanswerafterthe
firstworkshopwas: "To train colleaguesand farmers."Afterthethird workshopthis had changed
into: "To implementtogelher wilh farmers.'
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Betweenworkshops
Alternating workshops with structured
learningin participants'
ownworkingsituationwas crucialin makingthe trainingprogramme a success.Work assignments
were formulatedfor the main topics introduced and first practisedin the field during
the workshops,For each followingfield

Duing one of the wo*shopg,
a contest was
oryanlse.! tor clesigning a T-shirt. The winning
deslgn was p ntect anal aI participants rcceived a
shitt

period, padicipants were requested to
selecta number of work assignmentsfor
implementation
with farmers in their own
workingarea.As there were plentyof work
assignmentsto choose from, participants
could select according to their specific
reouirementsand interests.In the following workshop,participantspresentedand
questionedeach other on their experiences in the implementation
of work assignments.We were impressedby lhe serious
commitmentwith which all participating
organisations
undertooktheirwork assignmentsand involvedfarmers in it.
During the field periods, participating
were visited by the trainers.
organisations
This gave room to discuss problems in
implementingwork assignments and it
helpedthe trainerstobefterunderstandthe
working situation of the participants.
Participantsappreciatedthese visits not
supportgiven,butjust
onlyforthetechnical
as muchIor the moralsupportprovided.
By using participants' cases during
workshopsand because of the structured
learning process during field periods,
panicipants'day-to-dayworking situation
wasattheheartofthetrainingprogramme.
This ensured applicabilityof all that was
learned.At the same time, this approach
bridgedthe gap betweenlearningand putting into practice.lt answers the question
that is always on every trainee's mind:
"Thisall soundsvery nice, but will it be
mysituationand willlbe able
applicableto
to put it into practice considering all the
constraintsat home?"

Conclusions
The iterative process of learning, implementation and evaluation increased

participants'
understandingof the topics
step by step.This was clearlyillustratedby
the improvedqualityof work assignments
done duringthe secondfield periodwhen
compared to the first period. Participants
not only gainedpracticalLEISAskillsbut
also starteddevelopingparticipatoryskills
and attitudesand analyticalcapacityin the
fieldsof LEISAand PTD. However,realising full developmentof these skills and
willrequirea longer-term
followcapacities
up with a considerablecomponent of
organisation-specilicsupport. Developing
participatoryattitudesis more than learning participatoryskills. lt requires a real
changein attitude,involvingjust as much
"unlearning"
of old habitsas learningand
developingnew skills and approaches.
Similarly, developing analytical skills
requiresa long-termprocessof acquiring
a deeper understanding oI ecological,
technical agriculturaland extension processes and possiblechangesand solutions. Therefore, such a follow-up programmewill requirea long-termcommitment from participatingorganisationsas
well as course organisers and donor
organisationsinvolved.The advantagesof
an iterativetrainingapproachby and large
outweigh the extra labour and expenditures when comparedto a one-offtraining
event.
Integrating LEISA, PTD and project
planningand combined participationof
extension workers and policy makers
resulted in a shared understanding oI
problems atfectinE regional agricultural
developmentand realisticwork plans Ior
the development of LEISA and PTD
accepted at the relevant organisational
levels.
Participantsand organisersagreed that
the firstthree objectivesot the trainingprogramme were successtully realised.
However,the networkingobjectivewas not
realisedto everyone'sliking.The organisers perceived networkingas an informal
way to exchange experiences between
organisationson theirown initiative,whereas the participantsratherconsiderit to be
the formal establishment of a service
organisationwith members.Currently,several organisationsin Ugandacooperatein
settingup sucha nationalservice
organisation for sustainableagriculture.
Taking intoaccountthe qualityand commitment with which work assignments
were undertaken and the serious and
realisticaction Dlans made. we are confident to conclude that these ten SNV/in Uganda
NOVIB partnerorganisations
will be implementing
sustainablelanduse
activitiesusing LEISA and PTD approaches in 1995.
I
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